
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 29 - August 2, 2019
August 03, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Gorss Motels v. Safemark Systems - TCPA

US v. Feldman - double jeopardy

In re Navarro - sentencing, successive motions

In re Palacios - sentencing, successive motions

City of Miami Gardens v. Wells Fargo - standing, FHA

Paez v. Fla DOC - habeas corpus

Al-Amin v. Ga DOC - habeas corpus

In re Pollard - sentencing, successive motions

Peoples Gas v. Posen Constr - utilities, indemnification, certified question

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Williams v. State - fundamental error, new trial standard

State v. Gainesville Woman Care - abortion, 24-hour waiting period

Eversole v. State - right to counsel, police interview

SBCR v. Doss - workers' compensation

Palmentere Bros v. Copeland - settlement proposal

Abaunza v. State - sexually violent predator commitment

MJM Elec v. Spencer - workers' compensation

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812511.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713443.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912612.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912571.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813152.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201615705.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714865.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912538.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813291.cert.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/534127/5932799/file/174593_1284_08012019_08591939_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/534128/5932811/file/180623_1287_08012019_09020848_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/534130/5932835/file/183659_1284_08012019_09055164_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/534131/5932847/file/190099_1287_08012019_09064141_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533993/5931201/file/172330_1286_07292019_08243006_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533994/5931213/file/175181_1284_07292019_08252721_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533997/5931249/file/184064_1287_07292019_08291607_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Publix v. Carter - workers' compensation

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Wilson v. State - postconviction relief

Nieves v. State - search and seizure, resisting officer

Foster v. State - postconviction relief

Gammage v. State - double jeopardy, postconviction relief

Johnson v. State - postconviction relief

Cooper v. Cooper - alimony, findings

Jeansimon v. State - closing argument, state's burden, police credibility

State v. MBW - search and seizure

JS v. State - Richardson hearing

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Pena-Vazquez v. State - double jeopardy

Lattanzio v. Hoffmann - order striking pleadings

State v. Martin - post-Miranda statements

Lovest v. Mangiero - guardianship

FP&L v. Cook - certiorari, corporate deposition

Byrd v. State - pro se sanctions

Windhaven Ins v. Mesquita - certiorari, corporate deposition

EPV v. DCF - mental health exam

Garcia v. State - belated appeal

Olive v. Glansen - second-tier certiorari, appellate fees

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Kemp v. State - Daubert

Taylor v. State - sentencing

Miller v. Homeland Prop Assn - summary judgment, business judgment rule

Collins v. Auto Partners - summary judgment, Graves Amendment

Sidiq v. Tower Hill - insurance, assignment

Yanofsky v. Isaacs - sanctions, unliquidated damages

Postma v. Baker - contract interpretation

Manor Oaks v. Campbell - healthcare surrogate, arbitration

Zieler v. State - competency, jurisdiction

Simeone v. State - certification, veterans' court

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533998/5931261/file/184210_1287_07292019_08304851_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534243/5934096/file/173161_65_08022019_08405448_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534244/5934108/file/180613_39_08022019_08460555_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534245/5934120/file/182136_114_08022019_08491835_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534249/5934180/file/182954_39_08022019_09012427_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534250/5934192/file/183173_39_08022019_09035098_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534252/5934216/file/183616_114_08022019_09063502_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534100/5932456/file/174020_39_07312019_09051453_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534101/5932468/file/174149_65_07312019_09065778_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/534102/5932480/file/181221_39_07312019_09093401_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534069/5932072/file/162358_809_07312019_09540808_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534070/5932084/file/180934_812_07312019_09552605_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534071/5932096/file/180945_812_07312019_09562916_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534072/5932108/file/182481_809_07312019_09593461_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534073/5932120/file/190506_804_07312019_10011321_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534074/5932132/file/190672_814_07312019_10020497_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534075/5932144/file/190736_806_07312019_10035979_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534076/5932156/file/190764_809_07312019_10053104_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534077/5932168/file/191167_806_07312019_10081927_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/534078/5932180/file/191175_807_07312019_10093985_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534112/5932612/file/153472_1709_07312019_09083631_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534113/5932624/file/180959_1708_07312019_09141582_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534114/5932636/file/181647_1257_07312019_09163274_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534115/5932648/file/181855_1257_07312019_09214442_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534116/5932660/file/182177_1709_07312019_09225521_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534117/5932672/file/182963_1708_07312019_09241987_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534118/5932684/file/183232_1709_07312019_09254883_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534119/5932696/file/183297_1257_07312019_09272865_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534120/5932708/file/183408_1701_07312019_09285189_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534121/5932720/file/183470_1711_07312019_09323203_i.pdf


Norman v. Jaimes - recorded lien, constructive notice

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Mootry v. Bethune-Cookman - improper closing argument

Manor House v. Citizens Prop Ins- certified question; insurance

Wells Fargo v. Stephenson - foreclosure, standing

Romero v. State - postconviction relief

Chester v. State - postconviction relief

Johnson v. State - pro se warning

Gray v. State- Spencer warning

White v. State - sentencing

Gardner v. State - Spencer bar

Wynn v. State - sentencing

Related Practices
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/534122/5932732/file/190083_1709_07312019_09341450_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534201/5933723/file/172182_1259_08022019_08184068_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534202/5933735/file/172841_1262_08022019_09420835_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534203/5933747/file/180733_1260_08022019_09463639_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534204/5933759/file/183004_1259_08022019_09492583_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534205/5933771/file/183930_1259_08022019_09513946_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534206/5933783/file/190355_1257_08022019_09530193_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534207/5933795/file/191266_1257_08022019_09544722_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534208/5933807/file/191637_1257_08022019_09562050_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534209/5933819/file/191866_1262_08022019_09582925_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/534210/5933831/file/192018_1260_08022019_10003658_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

